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Parti s [not subscribers] who 
may receive a copy of the Sta> 
two ,i v Uez-U'uun ui buppui ting 
it, v, i]} pi ase iiotif\ us as soon 
as possib e. it will be tiie aim 
oi the proprietor to make the 
paper as interesting as poss'ble 
b\ publishing all local matters 
that may be of benefit to the 
pub ic.

f;TAT3

I» printod ami pub ished t y 
prittor,

WILLIAM V. SQrAh’ET, 
v Vi i \ T1 uiriav . at Li-- office, No

the Pro-

plying the lash. Taylor states 
that Lynch was the originator 
of the idee to escape, and that 
he removed the bar, not telling 
Taylor of it till the night of 
their flight. They left the 
prison about 11 30 p.m., Taylor 
going to his home, and Lynch 
to the Gas house, where he 
spent the night. Inspector 
Garty expects to retake Lynch 
There were four prisoners in 
the ooni which Taylor and 
Lynch escaped from—of tnem 
old offenders. It is to be re** 

| gretted that the internal ar* 
110 rangements, not only of the

Mar.r M-wt, Harbor Gra.c«- (vppo.dt-1 temporary prison at signal hill 
liu- Pu mises <i| 0. t\ . IWs» & t K.) I but also of the Penitentiary
L-g i if* z.v nil ■ prevents a proper classification

PER cases. juf prisoners. The placing of
1.—A-sv j e on who takes a piper re ; \ 01111 g ofïciidei'S, and persons

g. inly tvom ti e i t « tiice- w-.e tier | ,ut oilCC COllvicted of Clime, OP 
uireo mi ,* ,us name o mint er >. or , .
Wi Hh-.o iié lias sub -<T.liei{ or n-.t—is re- those incarcerated for disorder-
»i on bie t|»r the payment. i y conduct and drunkenness

2 It a person o a rs lus paper ms» * , , ,t • , •, i
c in :.u. U tli mu t | ay :p all arrearages | and 101 a S.iOl ty period, W it tl
»i o> p *i ■! m y continue to send loi d and hardened delinquents 
2 whose idle moments are spent
ta. en a m ; c < tii e or not. jin gossiping, caiinot be but de-

o.—u. vo it “axe de .led ts.at ip j lll0uilizing.— [Ledger April lo
tu .ng to take new-pi < rs an per ndi«| ° L °
cuis livm e ost «iftiee, or • enioving i
*iid e .vtiig hem uncai; - d or is prim 11 [for the star.]
nee ev deuce ni intentional haut. ------

TO ALL WHOM FI MAY CONCERN.
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T e wint r of 1875 will

Price list of the value of old Marine 
Stores in the l’ni tad States cn the 17 h 
March, 1875.

r,- - on Hags sueh as are tobe obtained 
m Newfoundland, 2* cents per pound,

Ion be n mellibered by al ; American currency.
" . | S ift Woolen Bags 6 to 8

who i • ^ 0 in a y way ex per -1 pound, subject to a prohinativ
cents per 

e duty of
, its unusual ji- cents per pound.

s, Wi-iv w il. Uv a subject of Old worn out rope, from 2 to 4 cents
eh efts

ix lam h with many in the fu- 
.ure. Tf< mimants of snow 
and ire sti i beur us company 
mikI pat th uhu ly around the 
suburbs whcie the fences have 
st i vi d as receptacles during the 
st -• 11: l which swept with such 
imab tedi es» around our dwel
ling . In the streets of the 
town, however, very little ice 
i 4o be f m d Ut* gradual d i S'
il] pea i ante is to be marvelled 
t.tas dining this season of the 
\ to, ti particularly after a 
v inter of frequent- -now storms 
when immense quantities US- 
1, si Î1 x lodged on the streets, 
ti.: caust ways were usually 
so much obstructed as to pre» 
v i t passenger traffic, at least 
with any si. a re of comfort. The 
\r at her, however, still con* 
too ts void and cheer’ess and 
1 i prvvz-iiing t< ndency of in 
v i V. -, -, s e îvii/g to k e e p the ice 
}■■ < vv t Hit Bru bur and coast cou

pon nd.
O'd nets t cent per pound.
Shakings 1 cent per pound.
Old scraps Wrought bon $1.35 per 

cwt, subject to a duty of $8 per ton.
< ild nai s and other light wrought iron 

| of a cent per pound ; duty on it $8 
perton.

Old broken Stoves $ of cent per pound 
subject to a duty of $6 per ton,

Old Copper, 18 cents American cur
rency, subject to a duty of 4 cents per 
pound.

Old Brass and Composition 13 cents 
per pound, American currency, su' ject 
to a duty of 15 per Thîa luttai-, (the
old Bras» and Composition) includes old 
worn out Brass Oil Cocks.

The attention of our zealous an-f worthy 
Chief. an<l Ins Honor who sits in judgment 
on the rostrum in our glorious rJ - mpie 
of Justice on the Hill, are respectfully 
called to the above notice that at th 
next Quarter Sessions they may be in a 
position to remove from the minds of the 
leiges of Harbor Grace the false impres
sions which certain reports, said to have 
been authoritavely proclaimed at the last 
Quarter Sessions that old Brass and Com- 
position is worth Two Shillings per pound 
and old broken and worn out brass Oil 
Tank Cocks,a re worth about £5 each, and 
which repoits were calculated at least, it 
not intended, to injure the reputation, 
ana bung into disrepute the characters 
of two or three individuals, who have 
been in business in Harbor Grace for over 
30 years past, and whose reputation for 
honesty and fair dealings during the xvholetribute» d'il-icier ibly towards

i tiiipeaiance vf this state ot1?f ,on* sto",d. sec™.d to non1tv . . . m the community, and is well known and
tl.il gfr fibc • r timing time IS ! appreciated by the people of the town
1 vV coming al' llg and our Ian,i neighboihood generally.

■i s i ... , ip 1x0 Bono j ubugo.
it;/ i-g ] Clgli hours ill e looking I p, S.—If any persons wish to see the
FJ it Yt y u r a ebenge t< al low ! price list as above stated, and which cams
!: r O pioeeed WiU tueir .y,,,||in„ attbe,.tor uffl.e at any time 
q.lli g'fc V. O'; k. 1 ilv :ateiifcss'during the present month.
Or the -pring is acknowledged!
t»s tie gieatimpiegnable draw*
L.iK to the operations of this 
bn ml c t ur ii dustries, and 
$> a (Xii.bt quer.ee th se who

tion, which has lamentably failed in its 
work. On the question of the Tele
graph Monopoly, the Lumber Licence 
Bill, the Increase of Salaries bill, and 
the financial statements of the Receiver 
General, opportunities were offered to 
the Opposition which do not often arise 
but which they failed to avail of. With 
respect to the financial statements of 
the Government, the opposition do not 
appear to have seen either that the 
tariff has not been strictly adhered 
to in the Custom House, or if it has, 

i that money has been received by the 
\ Receiver General which has not bei-n 
I accounted for—\re do not now refer to 
j the rum matter. They have failed to 
I see, too, that in other respects the fig- 
jures of the Receiver General do not pre
sent a faithfulexnibition of the finances 
of the Colony. And above all they 
have failed in permitting that Royal 
Commission business to get so easy a 
SO-by.

The explanation given of these sev
eral matters by the public is this—that 
the two sides o I' the House have a mu» 
tual understanding respecting the 
loaves and the fishes—perhaps it would 
be nearer t’ic mark to say that the 
lawyers in the house have privately 
consulted respecting the distribution of 
offices now vacant, and that these hav
ing been filled, a recast of parties will 
take place.

It is said that Mr. Carter had no 
intention of taking his seat in the 
House—that the salaries of the Judges 
were to be increased in his absence,after 
which Sir H. W. Hoyles was to be res 
tired, and Mr. Carter appointed Chief 
Justice in his stead,

Next—That as a reward for his 
dirty work on the Royal Commission 
Mr, Commissioner Robinson is to bo 
retired from public office, and Mr. J. J. 
L'ttle to take his seat on the Bench.

Next—That Mr. Emerson, the Spea 
ker steps into the office of Chief Clerk 
and Registrar Supreme Court.

Next—That Mr. Winter is to be re 
tired from the Custom House and that 
‘upright Briton,’ Mr. Ivelligrew is to 
take place.

Next—That Mr. Delaney is to be 
pentioned off, and E. D. Shea to take 
his place, after which Ambrose intends 
to strike for the Governorship.

Next—That Mr. Kent takes the 
Colonial Secretaryship.

Next —That Mr. McNeiily is to be 
made Solicitor General.

And last— -That White way, who 
hasn’t brains enough to see how much 
he js despised politically, expects to 
carry on the Government, until the 
time comes for Mr. Carter to be retired 
from the Chief Justiceship.

We cannot assert of our own knowl 
edge that this is the exact pr< gramme, 
which may differ from the foregoing in 
unimportant pa-ticuiars. We simply 
state what is commonly given upon the 
street and in tiie gossop-ohops as the 
truth, and where there is smoke there 

.is generally fire. Should the facts he 
las stated, it will simply prove that the 
| electors of Newfoundland are a pack of 
! fools fur disturbing themselves, and 
quarrelling with their neighbors in or»

; der that Tom may have the opportunity 
jot securiug himself in a good situation 
for life instead of Dick.

When Legislators forget their conw 
stituents, their duties and their respon
sibilities, end join in a general scramble 
for their bread and butter, it is time for 
electors to do a little thinking for them
selves,— [Chronicle.

liam whom they saved. There was one 
other boat in sight, but nearly two miles 
distant, and with but two men in her 
Richard bailey and Thomas Hodder. 
These men had hard work to reach the 
Loders, but they did so, and took them 
on hoard, where they had much difficulty 
in bringing them to life, having removed 
thier clothing and put dry ga:ments on 
them. The three brothers had a veiy 
narrow escape, and suffered greatly two 
oi them having been a good deal frost
bitten. The father Mr, Silas Loder, is a 
very re-pectable and worthy man, aud we 
very sin eve ly sympathise with him and 
his family in their sad affliction. [Ibid

As an (utharbor man was proceeding 
to bis boarding-house two or three uights 
ago, it being very dark, he was stopped 
by a ‘"town chap” who asked him it he 
had any money on him. “George 
replied -No;’but his interlocutor thought 
otherwise, and putting his finger into 
his mouth he whistled “loud and shrill,” 
and in a moment was joined by another 
ruffianly 'looking individual, when both 
set upon the poor baymun and tumbled 
him. Possessing themselvs of the un» 
fortunate fellow’s purse, with what 
cash it contained, they wound their 
way for home and on arriving pro» 
cured a light to ascertain the amount 
of thier plunder, but the first thing 
that met their gase was the photo of 
the attacking villain's brother. Gas
ping with affright they ran back to the 
spot, and there, badly bruised and 
beaten, was his brother, who had been 
living in an outharbor the past eight 
years. Raising him on their shoul
ders the wicked pair brought him home 
when the work of resuscitataion was 
soon effected.-[ibid.

We have been infejmed that a lottery 
or a raffle or something of the sort is 
to come off next week. The prise to 
be awarded to the victor is an elegant 
new coffin.—[ibid.

LOCALS.

The Assembly is closed.

Local news scarce and uninterest-
in tf

A number of Wood boats arrived 
to day

Th ■1 Hercules’ left yesterday morn
ing tor St. Jotin’s.

ft gw up tins uc< upation 
i & t l tali8 of support, are in-

We think wc are perfectly safe in 
saying t at the present session of the 
Legislature has proved more barren of 
b* m ficial results than any that we have 
had lor son e years, while at the same 
time none for a long period has had
better opportunities for doing sub.-tan» 

tt 11 fcV d tu a tOI/Mdtrable e\ * tial good . Those who where foremost
ttlil il. ti V tally opening of the 'in assisting the dominant party to power 
et m g. It !.. to Im hoped tbat!cm'fcs® th«i”“lT” S"’!"""* di”P:
, . . , -, pointed. J heir fane gold has provedti l -<U gt- \\1»1 (t>ll take place to be nothing better than the basest 
tLti t a tllti general appeal's-of notai, their diamonds only paste,
ante of things m all depart* 
Hients will put on a more en 
et ura ing aspect.

T lie lad Tax lor, who escaped 
on satuiv ay night from the Pen
itentiary, was retaken on Tues
day, in his fathers dwelling, 
lie is onlj fourteen years of 
age ai d has twice neen convict'

Looking at the ‘material’ of the gov
ernment party iu the Assembly .it would 
at first b ush seem difficult to account 
for the fact that so little has been done, 
so much of good left undone. Alexan'- 
der, Bowring, Rorke, Steer, Watson, 
and others are practical business men 
and it was reasonable to expect that by 
and through their influence a leaven of 
tangible usefulness would have permeat
ed the whole, and that through the talk» 
ing ability of Shea, MeNeillv, Winter 
and others, the practical suggestions of 
the former would te carried into effect.ed of larceny . His last s< nt 

dire would not have expired j But< for 80me reasons difficult to under
fill iivo. 9,7i L Vïov- t; .: ! stand—unless it be the want of- intelli- tj.i tni- zwth Ma). _liieirjgcnt le.der,hip_,uch abmty as lhc
' < ors,lips, IP. CCllSUieration ol party possesses has been held in abev- 
ids youth, have sentenced him 
t< une month's hard labor in 
addition to the penalty pre 
\ioUbly imposed, instead of apqJustry have characterized the Oppod

party possesses has been held in a bey: 
ance, and the mountain from which so 
much was expected has not even pro» 
duced a respectable mouse.

The s me inertness and want of in-

Private letters from Trinity bav in. 
foim us of the death of Silas, son of 
Mr. Silas Loder, of Ire and’s Eye under 
the following circumstances.

About two o’clock on Saturday monn 
ing March 13th four sons of Mr. Loder, 
named re. pecfnllv .Jnhj^ Silas. William, 

'and James, aged 24, 22, 17 and 14 years, 
le 1't their home on a seals-hunting excur ' 
sion. They walked to Anthony Island 
and then launched their hunting boat, 
They rowed out to Green Island, where 
they landed and remained for half an 
hour. They continued their journey and 
rowed off about four miles further, see
ing a few seals, but could not get them 
They hauled their boat across a bar of 
ice and into a bay of water, where they 
saw more seals, and fired at one but 
did not kib it. Rowing about two and 
a half miles further, they hauled their 
boat across another bar of ice. and into 
another bay of water. Crossing to the 
other side of thL open bay. they held on 
to the ice and about ten minutes a seal 
came up about 150 yards outside of them. 
Silas fiied and shot the seal, and they 
pushed the boat over the ice to where 
the seal was. They drove the gaff into 
him, and found that he had a little ife 
left in him, but pitched him into the boat 
The seal made a spring across the boat 
and upset her throwing the four broth 
ers into the water. They got hold of 
the boat and turned her over many times 
but could not right her. They got on 
her bottom, but could not keep her 
steady, and she turned over with them 
again, the four being under water a long 
time. This continued about two hours. 
At last John reached the boat again 
got astride of the keel and managed to 
haul James up, while William got hold 
of an oar; but Silas could not reach any 
thing, and he was drowned. John and 
James then succeeded in righting the 
boat and got into her, and with the gaff 
paddled tawards the other brother Wil-

Mr. Thompson is hourly expecting 
a splendid assortment of seeds.

Several fatal cases of Croup have 
taken place in this town recently.

The “ Hercules.’ will be here again 
to-munow.

Another chimney commotion on Tues
day morning.

A unusual large number of wild ducks 
visited the harbor on Monday.

Encouraging accounts have been 
received from the Gulf seal fishery,

The steamer ‘Lizzie’ is advertised to 
leave St, John’s to-morrow for this 
port.

The steamer “ Mastiff,” leaves to 
day on her second cruise to the seal 
fishery.

Dr. W. M. Allan has purchased the 
splendid brick premises, belonging to 
VV. 0, Wood, Esq.

A large number of seals were cap
tured in the neighborhood oi Western 
Bay the past week.

One of our local angler’s succeeded in 
capturing ten dozen fine trout from 
Bears Cove Brook on Monday.

The •* Susan,” Captain M. Fitzgerald 
belonging to D. Green, Esq., wili sail 
on Saturday for Sydney. Come Snip., 
per F,, don’t spare the canvas.

Parties of nautical persuasion wishing 
to secure a good picture, in full uniform, 
would do well to visit Lyon’s Photo
graphic Gallery.

A triumphal arch is to be constructed 
for the purpose of welcoming home our 
new member. Bunting will be un» 
sparingly used, together with elaborate 
banners, with suitable mottos such as 
“Welcome Home,” “ Conqueroring 
Hero,” “ Come Back Joe.” And ad* 
dress will also be presented, worded 
as follows : “It is with pleasure we once 
more welcome you amongst us ; you 
have indeed made the Pailiament halls 
of you beloved country ring with your 
eloquence, and have honourably repaid 
us for "having elected you as our Re
presentative, and beg that you will ac
cept this medal ( leather) as a token of 
our esteem for your valuable self.” The 
affair will be brought to a close by a 
grand soiree and ball at the residence 
ot Mrs. Cooney. ^

The sealing steamer ‘Mastiff,' 
master, arrived fare on Monday, to 
Messrs. Paterson & Foster, with 3 000 
seals»

The ‘Vanguard’ and ‘ Commodore.* 
are off on their second trip ; the kirner 
on Saturday aud the latter on Monday.

Parts of the Northern Bays are get* 
ting scarce of provisions, aud an early 
change is needed.

A full account of the proceedings of 
the Starrigan worthies will appear in 
our next.

The mail steamer “Newfoundland” 
with English and American mails is 
hourly expected at St. John’s.

A temperance lecture was delivered 
by “ one of the boys” who was aking 
a forced visit to the Police Station.

Mr. Snence’s schooner, the ‘Sea Slip» 
per’ having undergone considerable re» 
pairs, was consigued to her native de» 
ment cn Tuesday. Our reporter iu » 
formed us that ’Nezadid uot attend *he 
launch.

The St. John’s Fire Brigades preu 
sented a petition to the A- Ambly pray.» 
ing for a grant to en ble then to pro. 
cure waterproof clothing for winter ser* 
vice.

The Hon A. Shea, will proceed to 
Canada by the “ Newfound'aud It 
is not stated whether lie will be accoui' 
panied by his faithful ‘poodle.’

Persons wishing employment on th* 
roads and bye-ways of the town, would 
do well to call upon the Cl airman of 
the Road Board, whom we are led to 
understand is ready t. engage all who 
are inclined to earn Three Shil i igs a 
day—truck

A number of boats, fully armed with 
gunners have been scouring the B iy 
in search of ducks and ot' er wateru 
fowl during this week. The ice in t' « 
mouth of the Bay has perhaps bei-a toa 
cause of these birds venturing 
reach of the fowlers.

within

Our local police force is now in good 
condition. Head Coustsib* ■ Kail n ip- 
pea's to have full control ni :h- m s 
and the discipline observed .u err : » 
out so efficiently speaks well for 9 § mi 
and tried publie officer.

On Sunday evening la.»t the dwelling 
house oi' Mr. George Soow.was ■ ntered 
while the family were at pravers. Too 
thief effected an ntrance through roe 
window, broke open a trunk, took 
therefrom a small b<»x containing £47 
10s, This sura is the fruits of jj-oany 
years hard labor. The mai L. r i- tie 
hand» of Mr. Fallon, and we hope soon 
to hear of the capture of the ^guilty 
party.

Parties requiring good work in tho 
Pnotograph line would do well to re id 
the following cnmp'imcntary notice to 
Mr. Woou. St. John’s :

“ I can confidently recommend any 
persons wishing to get old pictures of 
any kind enlarged and coloured in ink, 
oil, or water, to Mr. Page Wood, Pbos 
tographer. St. John’s, who can execute 
them in a style, and finish not to bo 
surpassed. He has done some work 
for me, and 1 can therefore bear wit
ness to the excellent manner in which 
it was performed.

G. MACKINSON.

the Seal fishery to date :

J. & W. Stewart.
Porteus s s.................................... .42 03B
Ranger, s s.................................... .11/00
Walrus, s s....... ............................ . 4 •
Â riêl. ••••••••« •.«••«••• - *•••••••«••■«• . 0 '•:<)
Oban.............. ....................... ....... . S' 5

Waiter Grieve H Co.
Bear, s s...................................... .14,000
Wolf, s s........................................ . ti.OO 1
Lion, s s........................................ . fi :
Leopard, s s................................. . 400

N Stabb & Sons

Iceland, s s................................... . 6 000
Job Brothers & o

Nimrod, s s................................... .16.000
Neptune, s s................................ .13 M(
Hector, s s................................... . 45.00

Bowring Browning.
Hawk, s j...................................... . ; o ooo
Eagle, s s...................................... .10,000

Baine, Johnston A Co.
Micmac, s.s............................. . .27,000

John Murphy.
Clara Jane....................  . ...... . 2.500

Cleary & McKay.
Merlin, s s.................................. .. . 2.000

Harvey & Co.
Tigress, ss.................................... . 3,500

John Munn A Co.
Commodore, ss............................ . 1G000
Vanguard, s s.............................. . 7,000

Paterson A Foster.
Mastiff, s s.................................... . 3.000

V

Clue


